
New campaîgn urges youngsters flot to Umoke

As part of Canada's centribution te the
World Health Organizatien's objective
"heaith for ai by the year 2000", Health
and Welfare Minister Monique Bégin bas
announoed a new campaign te premete
the benef is of a 1life-style free ef tebacco.

The program, which wili continue for
severai years, will attempt te encourage
young Canadians te become the "break-
away generation" - free f rom tobacco,
said Miss Bégin.

"The values, attitudes and behavieurs
related te smoking begin te develop very
early in life and continue throughout
childheod and adolescence," she said.
"Once individuals reach the age of 19 or
20 'smoke free', it is unlkely that they
will ever start smoking."

Miss Bégin also pointed eut that
"Canadians are ready for this push
towards preventiflg smoking. More and
more people are concerned about the

A Canadian Forces search and rescue
(SAR) team came eut on top at the
annual Canadian-American search and
rescue competition held at Eimendorf
AFB in Alaska.

The SAREX 82 cempetition provided
Çanadian and American mlitary search
and rescue specialists with an epportunity
te exchange information on new equip-
ment and SAR techniques and te enhance
the skills of their search and rescue teamis.

The 103 Rescue Unit from CFS
Gander, Newfoundland piaced f irst in the
competitien which cemprised three
events, each designed ta test a different
aspect of life-saving skills.

The first test was of parachuting
skills with competitors jumping frem
450 metres and attempting ta [and as
close as possible to a target wlth a dia-
meter of 12 oentimetres. The second
exercise was a slmulated ssarch and
rescue operatien. Each team consisted
of an aircraft crew and ttiree rescue

speciaiists and vies required to search
a predetermined area, fInd a simulated
crash site and deliver supplies by free-fall
and para-drop methods.,

The third and final phase of the cern-
petitien was a slmulated medical exercise
during which medical experts assessed
the search and rescue specialist's treat-
ment of a slmuiated casualty.

In addition ta the winning unit,
Canadian Forces SAR teams entered ln
the competition were: 442 Transport and
Rescue Sciuadron, CFB Comox, British
Columbia; 440- Squadron, CFB
Edmonton, Alberta; The Canadian Forces
Survival Training School, Edmonton;
424 Squadron, CFB Trenton, Ontario;
and 413 Squadron, CFB Summerside,
Prince Edward Iland.

The annual SAREX cempetition began
in Canada in 1968 but U.S. teams dld nsot
start competlng until 1972. The site of
the competition alternates between
Canada and the United States.

rights of non-smokers and want smnoh
banned in public places. increasingiy t
realize that smoke is bad for yeu.
want to speed Up this trend towards f
dom from tobacco."

Campaign ta b. expanded
Initially, television wiII be the prifw
medium for the smoke-free message
the campaign will broaden later to rea
wider audience through other media.

Promeotionai and educational mate
wili be made available to schools,
care centres and community associai
te encourage children to make
decision to join the "breakaway 9E
ation". The program wiil aisa air'
make aduits aware of how importanti
that te" set a positive example for'
children by flot smoking.

The federal government hopes
provinces and voiuntary heaith erga
tions wii join in promoting the PO!
image of non-smokers and in destrC
the illusion that smoking is the nemir
means te social success.

Since 1965, the proportion of
dians. smoking has dropped a full 1l
cent, from 43 per cent te 33 per
The proportion of women smokifll
remalned fairly constant whereas
proportion of men smoking has drc
15 per cent.

In the 15 to 19 age group, sMn
among males has decreased from 3
cent te 26 per cent, while femnale su)
have increased from 20 per cent te
cent.

During the saine period, tobaccO
have lncreased both as a resuit of PC
tien growth and of increased con!
tien per smoker.

Grain exports exceed goal

The Canadian Wheat Board has re
lis goal for grain experts in -the cl
crop year and expects ta surPis<
shlpping 27.2 million tonnes.

The Board had set: is goal for th i
et 26 million tonnes and at the en
crop year, July 31, was expe
sxport 27.2 million tonnes, wort,
lion. This figure would surpafs its
by more than 16 per cent.

Douglas Radke, acting Wôrd"
the Grain Transportation AuP'h'l
faderai agency baued in WinfliPOÇ
that under optimum conditionsC
could expert 29 million tonnesO'
next year.

Canadien Forces teamn wins search and rescue competitof

Members of winnlng Canadian team frnm Gander, Newfoundlandcomnpete in SAREX82.


